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AREA IX AGENCY ON AGING ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Flathead County 

 
MINUTES OF MEETING 4/10/2014 

The Summit, 2:00 pm 
 

Prepared by: Kathi Kallis 
 
Note:  No Finance meeting this month.  
 
CALL TO ORDER 
Lois Katz, Chair, called the meeting to order at 2:00 pm. 
 

Present 
 Members: Lois Katz (Chair), Cal Scott (Commissioner), Jenna Justice, Jolynn Yenne, Sharla 

Hinman, Dodie Wise, Dru Parker, Robert Cheney, Beth Morgenstern, Glenn Graham, Dee Brown, 
Richard Williams, Sue Holst (RSVP), Jim Pearson, Tracy Bridges, Jennifer Crowley 

 Staff:  Lisa Sheppard (Director), Kathi Kallis (Office Administrator) 
 Guest: Doris Warrant, Barbara Hinkley, Jane Emmert 

 
INVOCATION:  Jenna Justice 
 
INTRODUCTIONS – Introductions were made by all.   
 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES - The minutes of March 13, 2014, were reviewed.  Richard Williams made 
a motion to approve, Sharla Hinman seconded, all in favor.  Motion passed.  
 
DIRECTOR’S REPORT 
 Lisa distributed her monthly report to the Commissioners and talked about what it is that she 

reports on.    
 Lisa noted that we are in the process of preparing a budget amendment (state and county) for 

FY13/14 to more closely align with the FY 2014 DPHHS contract and revised expenditure estimates. 
The state FY14/15 budget is also due.   

 Lisa said that she recently traveled to Helena and, along with two other area directors, and met with 
Richard Opper, Director, Department of Health and Human Services (MT) and other senior DPHHS 
staff.  The purpose of the meeting was to help educate Director Opper and his staff about the 
financial and programmatic challenges facing area agencies and the aging network overall in the 
coming years due to a demographically driven increase in demand for service and decreased federal 
support.  The area directors shared priorities for funding to address in the upcoming Montana 
legislative session: ombudsman, meals, respite and I&A.  Lisa thought the meeting went well. 
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 Lisa noted that Eagle Transit is looking at options to expand current services by adding additional 
hours in Whitefish and Columbia Falls 

 We posted a position within the Information & Assistance department to focus on community 
outreach to seniors, their families and other stakeholders. We received several applications and are 
in the process of conducting interviews. 

 
OLD BUSINESS 
 

Governor’s Conference 
 There was general discussion on the status of preparation for the Governor’s Conference. 
 JoLynn said that everything seems to be on schedule.  Vendor tables are full; ads have been placed 

in the Senior Scoop and other publications, and the lunch menu for the two day conference has 
been selected.  

 Tracy noted that on the evening of May 6th participants are invited to a tour and evening reception 
at the Retreat at Buffalo Hill, sponsored by Immanuel Lutheran Communities. Eagle Transit will 
provide transportation from the Red Lion to the Retreat for up to 40 passengers. 

 
MEMBER ANNOUNCEMENTS  
 
ADJOURNMENT - Meeting was adjourned at 3:15 PM. 
 

Next meeting scheduled for Thursday, June 12, 2014 
There will be no meeting in May due to the Governor’s Conference. 


